Two P's In A Pod
--- by William Gee

Across
1. Didn't dawdle
6. Once around the track
9. Steps to the water in India
14. "Naughty you!"
15. Commotion
16. Copy
17. Poetic feet
18. "Cool" amount
19. Type of quaker?
20. Use
23. Scott Joplin forte
24. Baseball stat
25. Kick-offs
27. Division of mathematics
32. Campus military org.
33. Pharaoh's symbol of power
34. Porterhouse, e.g.
36. Tracks
39. Arctic native
41. Gapes
43. Canaanite deity
44. Sensational
46. Bridges in movies
48. Tango quorum
49. And others, for short
51. Blatant
53. Sexy "socks" material
56. Employ
57. Type measures
58. Vanished
64. Accused's need
66. Broadcast
67. All excited
68. Musical show
69. Genetic transmitter
70. Taste, e.g.
71. Flower holders

72. Teen's bedroom, usually
73. Broke off

Down
1. Home to the most
2. Old boy
3. Pack (down)
4. Bald eagle, e.g.
5. Covets
6. Asian holy man
7. Mine entry
8. Salk's conquest
9. Donator
10. Bulls & rams
11. Gain in value
12. Milk-Bone biscuit, e.g.
13. Airs
21. Spiteful
22. Yours & mine
26. Attempt
27. Brass
28. Hairy biblical twin
29. Tyrannical
30. Not ersatz
31. Two-masters
35. Burl
37. Croquet court
38. Coin opening
40. Core
42. Sap derivative
45. Fops
46. Bridges in movies
47. Mumps or scarlet fever
50. Garland
52. Soundproof
53. Phobias
54. Sea arm
55. Pre-1917 Russian rulers
59. "___ it the truth!"
60. Beseech
61. Coat
62. Celtic lingo
63. Proof of ownership
65. Of poor quality